giroform DIGITAL
Universal Carbonless Papers for Digital Printing
Mitsubishi HiTec Paper
Passion for First-Class HiTec Paper

Thermal paper, inkjet paper, carbonless paper, label paper or barrier paper – the product range from Mitsubishi HiTec Paper offers first class coated speciality papers for all applications and all printing technologies. Our products meet the highest technological standards and are truly high-tech papers. They combine the know-how of experienced papermakers with excellent coating technology and professional converting.

Mitsubishi HiTec Paper has benefited from its integration into the international Mitsubishi group, but has retained the flexibility of a medium-sized enterprise. Consistent research and development is the basis for excellent product quality and great innovative strength. Whilst keeping our finger on the pulse of current trends, we research and develop in our own laboratories to come up with individual, tailor made solutions for our customers.

Paper innovations from Mitsubishi HiTec Paper set standards for new trends and applications and we are among the world leaders in all of our product areas. Both our highly specialized, well-developed international sales network and our professional technical service team are available to customers all over the world.

» Quality paper is the foundation. Incomparable added value is created by excellent coating. This is our passion: First class HiTec Paper. «
Carbonless forms play an important supporting role in both our professional and private lives. Delivery notes, receipt books, remittance slips or lab reports – there are many areas of application for carbonless papers, both large and small.

New printing technologies such as Digital and Hybrid printing have revolutionized the market in recent years. Short and very short runs are just as easy to produce, as well as coding and personalization.

As a pioneer of carbonless papers for digital printing we pay constant close attention to market activity and as a result orientate ourselves according to the needs of our customers. Now we have taken the next step, with Giroform DIGITAL ONEforALL.
In developing the new Giroform DIGITAL ONEforALL we have created a unique and universal carbonless paper for digital printing, with proven credentials which stand up to the latest security demands. Leading machine manufacturers were involved in the development process.

As a result, Giroform DIGITAL ONEforALL meets all the requirements of the current technology in modern digital printing.

The new 80gsm Giroform DIGITAL ONEforALL is compatible with existing printing presses, whether black and white copiers, multifunction devices or printing systems in the Business Solution sector. Short run and very short run jobs can be individually designed and personalized, and printed economically digitally or using hybrid printing; black and white or colour; adaptable and efficient.

**Efficient performance guaranteed**

**Functioning Principle of Carbonless Papers**

- **HYBRID PRINTING**
  - Pre-printed with offset printing, then customised with individual information by digitally printing the forms. Naturally also in colour and short runs.

- **DIGITAL PRINTING**
  - Giroform DIGITAL ONEforALL can be printed entirely on digital presses. First class printing results and excellent running properties are guaranteed. Complete, easy and fast.

**GIROFORM DIGITAL: COMPATIBLE WITH ALL PRINTING TECHNOLOGIES**
AT A GLANCE:
> Production of multipart forms on laser printers and digital printing systems whatever the print-run size
> Suitable for the majority of toner based systems, black and white copiers, and printing systems in the Business Solution sector
> Add variable information such as personalization or barcodes
> Colour coding of the copies using the organisation’s common colours (white + 5 tints)
> Excellent print image in colour and black & white
> High level of security against forgery by:
  • different colours
  • visual and tactile differences to copier paper
  • test pen
  • custom printed security features, e.g. 2D barcode
> Substance of 80 gsm like standard copy paper
> Available as FSC® Mix

FOR THESE PRINTING SYSTEMS
> HP Indigo
> Canon Image Press
> Kodak NexPress
> Konica Minolta
> Océ VarioPrint
> Ricoh Pro and InfoPrint
> Xante Ilumina 520
> Xerox DocuTech, Docucolour,
> DocuPrint, Nuvera and iGen
And for laser printing systems from leading manufacturers such as Canon, HP, Lexmark, Oki, Ricoh, any many more.

NEW! ONE FOR ALL

Depending on the configuration of the printer, 2 to 6 page sets can be printed in individual colour combinations.
Learn about the new SmartFood products, recipe ideas and nutritional tips!
Visit one of our many Better Food seminars in your area.

Current dates can be found easily with the BETTER-FOOD-APP (for iPhone, iPad and Android).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>ENQUIRY FROM</th>
<th>SHIPPING VIA</th>
<th>EX WORKS</th>
<th>CONDITIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER OF PIECES</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE PER UNIT</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CHIA SEEDS</td>
<td>8,99 EUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SUPER FOOD GOJI BERRIES</td>
<td>10,95 EUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>POWER FOOD PACK</td>
<td>54,95 EUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|                  |      | **SUBTOTAL**        |                |           |
|                  |      | **TAX**             |                |           |
|                  |      | **POSTAGE**         |                |           |
|                  |      | **TOTAL**           |                |           |

APPROVED DATE

For inquiries, please contact our local branch
Anfield Road
Liverpool | L4 0TH
Tel + 0344 815 5003
Fax + 0344 815 5005
Carbonless papers from Mitsubishi HiTec Paper can help you realise new potentials. Whether specialized small businesses or large print centres, Giroform DIGITAL makes it possible. The wide range of tints in the CFB and CF sheets aid organisation especially, for example in the following areas:

**NEW POTENTIAL APPLICATIONS**

- ADMINISTRATION - e.g. expense reports, schedules
- FINANCE & INSURANCE - e.g. contracts, accident reports
- HEALTHCARE - e.g. results forms, lab reports
- TRADE - e.g. purchase orders, invoices
- CUSTOMER SERVICE & SUPPORT - e.g. claim forms, installation logs
- LOGISTICS & TRANSPORTATION - e.g. delivery notes, shipping documents
- HUMAN RESOURCES - e.g. leave forms, registration forms
- PRODUCTION - e.g. process forms, work certificates

### Grade Overview

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Substance</th>
<th>white</th>
<th>blue</th>
<th>yellow</th>
<th>green</th>
<th>pink</th>
<th>chamois</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CB</td>
<td>80 gsm</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFB</td>
<td>80 gsm</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF</td>
<td>80 gsm</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF</td>
<td>170 gsm</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>79 gsm</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All our giroform DIGITAL range is available in both reels and sheets. In all standard sheet sizes, and bespoke sizes on request ex mill.

**Give it a try!**

We have a sample pack which is available to you – just contact us:

sales.mpe@mitsubishi-paper.com

Members of our Technical Service Team are ready to help:

technical.service.mpe@mitsubishi-paper.com
As a responsible manufacturer we pay particular attention to the most environmentally friendly and high quality production and packaging of our carbonless paper. Complying and conforming with rules go without saying. Social commitment is an important part of our corporate culture.

Certifications:
- FSC® Chain-of-Custody
- PEFC™ Chain-of-Custody
- ISO 9001
- ISO 14001
- ISO 50001

Memberships:
- B.A.U.M.
- Klimapakt Flensburg
- Ökoprofit Bielefeld
- Two Sides
- Wirtschaft pro Klima